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More Buildings Planned
As Others Near Completion
With three new buildings ncaring
completion, George Fox College is

another expected influx of students

making plans for the construction of
two more, both projected to start this

rollment a year from now nearer to its

fall.

The college's Board of Trustees has

authorized preliminary plans for a new

residence hall, and the first step
Graduating seniors Steve Eichenberger and Diane Beebe read Scripture at
Baccalaureate services (top left); Commencement Speaker W. Stanley

Mooneyham (top right); Baccalaureate Speaker Rev. Robert Bletscher (left);
(vid George Fox President David Le Shana presents diploma to Student Body
President Ron Mock.

To Wo r l d w i d e C o n c e r n
Live dangerously, singularly and
globally, George Fox College gradu

—selecting one primary purpose in
life—and devoting all to it—the world

ates were told in 1977 commencement

w o u l d b e b e t t e r.

W. Stanley Mooneyham, president
of World Vision International, told the
104 graduating seniors and an audi
ence of 1,300 that they are being sent
"into a life of service in a hostile and

high-risk world that is daily becoming

more dangerous."
In a 39-minute sermon/address,

Mooneyham said graduates should be
prepared to be loving in a world "that

frequently can't tolerate being loved."
Mooneyham, a former special assis

tant to evangelist Billy Graham and
former executive secretary of the Na
tional Association of Evangelicals, said
the graduates must learn to think, live
and pray globally.
A frequent world traveler, Mooney
ham heads an organization that cares
for 80,000 orphans in 30 underde
veloped nations. He said there are
many injustices around the world and
said "if the people of God don't take

these [injustices] as personal and cor
porate commissions, then who will?"
"Feel the world's hurts, feel the
world's injustices," he said.

Mooneyham, an ordained Baptist
minister, said that by living singularly

tion of the interior of Hester Gymna
sium.

The 30-year-old structure's exterior

Mooneyham Urges Grods
ceremonies.

toward construction of a new Fine
Arts Center is underway with demoli

By following the philosophy "this

one thing I will do," students will

" l e a v e t h e i r m a r k o n h i s t o r y, "
Mooneyham said.

Urging involvement, Mooneyham
said "you cannot play it safe," and
told the audience it is risky to be in
volved in life, especially spreading the
Gospel. His talk, "Living in a High
Risk World," was the first commence

ment address in the college's new
Coleman H. Wheeler Sports Center,
as commencement ceremonies return

walls will remain as is, recycled into
the new Fine Arts building containing
35,000 square feet. Student work
crews are currently in the process of
dismantling the gymnasium's interior,
which will be divided into two floors

containing classrooms, practice rooms,

that will push the college's total en
800-limit set by board policy.

Final determination on the new
residence hall will be made in October

after final enrollment figures for the
upcoming school year are available.
Current plans are to begin con
struction of the second new dormitory

in two years in the fall with comple
tion in time for the start of classes in
the fall of 1978.

In other construction news, moving
into the new 20,000-square-foot Her

bert C. Hoover Academic building be
gan June 8. Offices of the registrar,
admissions department and dean will
be housed on the building's main floor

faculty offices and conference rooms

along with the Howard E. Kershner
Center of Business Economics contain

fail on actual construction work for

classroom. The second floor contains
seven classrooms, conference and
meeting rooms, and offices for mem

for the music department.
A contract is expected to be let this
the expected $1.2 million project with
completion in a year. A second phase
involving a $1.5 million chapel/audi

torium is to follow as total funding is
available.

The new complex is to be called the
Milo C. Ross Fine Arts Center after

the former George Fox president who
guided the college from 1954 to 1969.
Ross, a former Friends minister in

Oregon, Washington and Idaho, turn
ed the college's presidency to current

ing a large lecture hall, a library and

bers of the Social Science Division.

Relocation of existing physical edu
cation and athletic equipment into the
new 50,000 - square - foot Coleman
Wheeler Sports Complex has been
completed, and the purchase of new
furnishings for offices and lobbies and
classrooms is underway. The new
building will be used for several con
ferences this summer.

Two handball courts, not part of the

ed to campus for the first time in a

President David Le Shana as he re

original sports center construction con

decade.

signed to become president of the
George Fox College Foundation, an

tract, are now under construction and

Following his address graduates pre

sented Mooneyham with a check for

independent organization that supports

$650 as their class gift. It is believed
to be the first time a senior class gift
has been given off campus.
The graduates received their diplo

volvement in real estate and invest
ment projects.

mas from George Fox President David

Alice currently live just a block from

Le Shana, assisted by Dean William

the new Fine Arts Center loeation.

Green.

The morning baccalaureate services
featured Rev. Robert Bletscher, pastor

of the Portland Lents Evangelical
Church and the father of three GFC

the college financially through its in

Former President Ross and his wife

will be opened along with the rest of
the building this fall. The $60,000

project is adding a 42-by-43-square-

foot extension on the east side of the

newly completed sports center.
A new 200-foot-long bridge across
Hess Creek ravine to the sports com
plex was completed in near-final finish

in late May and used for the first time

Vancouver, Wash., architect, Don
ald Lindgren, has been retained to

for commencement exercises May 28.

help determine the size, location and

to a new parking area on the east side

design of a new dormitory to house

The $35,000 project allows access
of the campus.

graduates. Bob (1973), Tim (1975)
and Jon (1977).

ETTA Diplomas to Be Given
George Fox College has become a

study or 90 undergraduate semester
hours, including 24 designated hours

Training Association, a step that al
lows GFC graduates to receive diplo
mas from that organization along with
standard degrees from the college.

in Bible and Christian education with

member of the Evangelical Teacher

T h e E T TA c e r t i fi c a t e w i l l i n d i c a t e

the student's proficiency in Bible and
Christian education and an ability to

teach church lay leadership.

Students must apply for the diplo
ma, but normally will be eligible to

receive it upon completion of courses
for a George Fox degree with a major

study of missions, evangelism, prin
ciples and methods of teaching, human
development and church educational
program.

The Evangelical Teacher Training

Association was formed in 1930 and

is a nonprofit organization with 185
seminaries, colleges and Bible insti
tutes participating. The association
encourages cooperation among institu
tions, and develops and distributes
leadership training courses used in

in Christian ministries.

educational institutions and local

The Christian Education Diploma is
awarded for completion of a degree
program with a major in Christian
Education, and the Standard Teachers

churches.

Diploma is given for completion of 24
semester hours of designated graduate

The ETTA diploma, according to
Julia Hobbs, George Fox professor of
Christian ministries, is now universally

recognized and provides more oppor
tunities for students receiving them.

Construction is underway on an extension of the Coleman Wheeler Sports
Center to add two handball courts. Meantime, demolition has started on the
interior of He.ster Gym to make way for the new Ross Fine Arts Center.

'A Cenfury Ago and Today'

'J-aces atib dkan^es

Highlights Faculty Lecture
A group of wealthy corporate busi
nessmen threatened to establish dicta

torial power in the United States a
century ago, according to Associate

LeShana Presides at Notional Meet
George Fox College President

Five other George Fox administra

David Le Shana presided over board

tors and professors accompanied Le

meetings of the national Council for

Shana to a simultaneous national cur

the Advancement of Small Colleges
the first week of June in St. Louis.
Le Shana is chairman of the associa

riculum study institute sponsored by
CASC.

CASC, composed of independent four-

Attending were college dean, Wil
liam Green; registrar-designate. Hector
Munn; biology professor. Dale Ork
ney; Curtis Loewen, director of field

year colleges under 2,000 enrollment,

education; and Julia Hobbs, director

last June.

of curriculum studies.

tion of 160 member colleges.
Le Shana became chairman of

Munn Appointed Registrar
George Fox College President David
Le Shana has announced the appoint
ment of Hector Munn to become the

college's registrar beginning July 1.

and English courses. He was named
registrar in 1969 and has continued to
teach geography courses.

Campbell is a 1936 graduate of

The selection of Munn, professor of
chemistry, ends a nationwide search
that began earlier this spring.

George Fox and holds a master's de

Munn will replace Harvey Camp
bell, who has resigned because of
health reasons. Campbell held the post

schools, later served as an administra

for eight years.
Munn has been at George Fox for
13 years. He first joined the faculty in
1958, teaching for four years before
attending Oregon State University to
receive a doctorate in chemistry in
1970. He returned to the campus in

gree from Colorado State College. He
taught in elementary and secondary

A Century Ago and Today," Beebe
said he believes the "American dream

of success" provided the impetus for
ambitious and selfish men to attain

immense wealth and power througli
the uninhibited use of natural re

sources and often ruthless exploitation
of their workers and competitors.

It was commonly believed everyone
had the opportunity to become rich;
failure to do so was seen by some as
evidence of sin or laziness, Beebe
said. Those who made it considered

themselves especially blessed by God

and charged with the responsibility of
looking out for society's less fortunate

members. According to Beebe, one

vested in "those Christian gentlemen
to whom God, in His infinite wisdom,"
had bestowed the wealth and property

of the nation. When coupled with
t h e " s u r v i v a l - o f - t h e - fi t t e s t " c o n c e p t

through the social application of Dar
winism, many of these men, Beebe
said, claimed the right to run their

years before coming to George Fox.

arbitrary and often illegal manner.
The lecturer expressed frustration

The registrar's position involves

class scheduling, classroom assign
ments, evaluation of credits of other
colleges, and preparation of transcripts
a n d c l a s s i fi c a t i o n o f s t u d e n t s . T h e

registrar also maintains academic

Division of Natural Science until 1974.

records, issues grade reports, and pro
vides reports to various governmental
and academic agencies.

businesses and much of society in an

because these attitudes made Chris

tians appear selfish and racist and be
came a real impediment to evangelism.
Further, he said, it was politically dan
gerous because it led to a "master
race, master nation" mentality.
One writer, Beebe noted, called the
extermination of the Indian a "bless

Day Heads Law Association

ing" because it allowed white Ameri
cans "to plant here those pure morali

ties which belong to the higher Chris
tian civilization." Another was quoted

Jack Day, assistant professor of
business administration at George Fox
College, is the new president of the
Northwest regional association of the

Elected for a one-year term. Day
moved up from a position of vicepresident during the last year. Previ
ously he served as program chairman.

American Business Law Association.

He was elected at the annual conven

race" would eventually control most
of the world; "and can anyone doubt
that the result of this competition of

Day leads an organization of college
business law professors at colleges and
universities in Oregon, Washington,
Idalio, British Columbia, Wyoming

tion of the association in Seattle.

races

Law, joined the George Fox faculty

and Utah.

last fall.

Day, who holds a Doctor of Laws
degree from Northwestern School of

as predicting the "superior American

will

be

'the

survival

of

the

fi t t e s t ' ? "

Beebe charged that even today nonwhites and unskilled, nonunion whites

are victimized. He said the century-old
prediction of world domination is

Luse Named to Development Staff
The George Fox Development staff
is being increased to six with the
naming of Robert M. Luse, McMinn-

ville, as Oregon field representative.
Luse, whose son Richard attended

George Fox, "has been a supporter of
George Fox for many years," accord
ing to Development Director Maurice
Chandler. "We're glad to have Bob
sharing the GFC story for us."

similar field representative with the
same duties in California.

Luse, for the last 26 years, has been
senior sales representative for Metro
politan Life, operating in McMinnville
as a detached agency of the Salem

sobering when one realizes that Ameri
cans today sometimes exploit the
"Third World."

However, the lecturer pointed to
progress in this century. He credited

reformers whose protests forced gov

ernment to become a protector of the
weak.

Luse is a past member of the Salem
Life underwriters, is a charter member

and past president of the Walnut City
Kiwanis Club, is a member of the First

gifts, and trusts for the Oregon area.
The college four years ago appointed a

and for 14 years has been an assistant

Assembly of God church of Portland
scoutmaster in McMinnville.

Settle Highlighted in Magazine
was featured in a two-page story about
a former Mcdford, Ore., girl.
The article by Chris Brothers de
tailed the life and struggles of "Susan

na," who went to Mcdford High when

Settle was director of Campus Life for
the area.

The article in the Youth for Christ
magazine reported Settle "didn't feel

he was getting anywhere, but maybe
God would." He talked to the girl
when he could. He prayed for her
every day. Even when she stopped
coming to club and he lost regular

contact, he kept praying.

hear people say we should return to
the 'good old days' when we had a
limited federal government; without
government as an umpire we would
once again have the anarchy of the
survival of the fittest—or the survival
of the meanest."

"I am much less afraid of a strong
government which defends the weak

than a limited government which al

lows the strong to do whatever they
want to," Beebe said.

Praising the United States for recent
attempts to protect the right to make

"reasonable profits," the development
of progressive income taxes, and the
enactment of consumer protection,

laws, Beebe expressed optimism for
the future.

"I think we at George Fox College
have a magnificent opportunity to be
part of the solution to social problems.
We are often reminded that we are

God's creation, in His own image, and
not merely the result of chance plus
time," Beebe said.

"We have a strong, wholesome em
phasis on the Quaker heritage of love
and concern for those around us. This

calls us to reject the selfish materialism
which seemed so pervasive a century
ago," Beebe continued.
"And," Beebe said, "we are called

upon repeatedly to study and emulate
the Christ who redeems, and who
teaches us to experience the full Gos
pel of love for God and for our neigh
bors."

Councilwoman^ Principal

Given City/College Awards
George Fox College has honored

two Ncwberg City leaders with 1977

Jim Settle, director of admissions,

While decrying some abuses and
overregulation by big government,
Beebe said, "I am dismayed when 1

district office of the firm.

Luse will be responsible for estate
planning, including annuities, deferred

A story involving a George Fox ad
ministrator appeared in the April issue
of the magazine Campus Life.

Ralph Beebe

businessman said power was properly

tor at William Penn College and was
a member of the faculty of Northwest
Nazarene College ia Idaho for five

1968 and served as chairman of the

Campbell joined the George Fox
faculty in 1958, teaching geography

Professor of History Ralph Beebe,
who gave the 1977 faculty lecture, one
of the college's academic highlights.
In his lecture, "The United States:

Settle left Medford and took the

Distinguished Service Awards.

Jean Harris, the first woman city

council member in Newberg in two
decades, and Don Tank, completing

George Fox admission post four years
ago. Two years ago he attended a

his seventh year as principal of New
berg High School, received the awards

church conference at Twin Rocks on

from President David Le Shana and

the Oregon Coast and was surprised

Ncwberg Mayor Elvern Hall.
The Distinguished Service Awards
were presented at the college's 18th
annual $50-a-plate Commencement

to sec the girl in the audience.

The article explains that the girl

had "committed herself to following
Christ; within months her life had
turned around."

The girl, who.se name is not dis
closed in tiie story, is now the wife of
a George Fox alumnus.

Settle calls the incident "one of the

most amazing things in my life- it

shows you how the Lord can really

Dinner attended by 245 persons.
The awards program to name the
city's leading citizens was launched in

1972 by the college in cooperation

with the city.
Mrs. Harris at the time of her elec

tion to the city council in 1970 was
only the second woman to hold a

change things."

council position in the city's 88-year

circulation church youth magazine.

history. In 1975 she became chair

Campus Life is the nation's largest

man of the city's Bicentennial Com-

mission, and through her leadership
the city became the first in Oregon to
become an official Bicentennial Com
munity.

Tank became a Newberg resident in

1967 and guides a 1,200-student high
school. During his tenure he has push

ed for development of a career educa
tion program with emphasis on voca
tional education and career planning.
The successful program has been
studied by other Oregon districts.
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LIFE! is published bimonthly by George
Fox College, Newberg, Oregon 97132.
Distribution is free. Second class postage
paid at Newberg, Oregon 97132.
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DEANNA FRIESEN (G75) is leaving
for Taiwan this summer for a one-year
missionary assignment with OMS Inter

national. She will teach English as a
second language and will use this as an

pXHER
(MILES)
HAWORTH
(nl8)
has moved
to Southland
Lutheran Home

evangelistic outreach.

dena and Altadena for 57 years.

will enroll at Azusa Pacific College in a
master's degree program in student per
sonnel services. He is planning to study
in England after the two-year program.
MIKE PALACIO (n78), currently a

m Norwalk, Calif., after living in Pasa

FLORENCE (LEE) LEINARD (G25)

has moved from Pacific City, Ore., and
IS now living with her daughter in Aloha
Ore.

IRENE (SWANSON) HAISCH (G40).
Vancouver, Wash., has been elected presi
dent of AJphi (ilhi chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Society International, an
honorary society for women educators.

STEVEN FELLOWS (G76) has left
Turning Point Boys Ranch In Alaska and

student
Centro,
munity
tennis.
beating

at Imperial Valley College, El
Calif., has won the state com
college singles championship in
He finished first in his division,
five consecutive opponents. He

also is teaching tennis.

NAOMI (LEMMONS) DUNN (G53)
is teaching language arts in grades five
through eight in Gate, Okla.

BARLEY BROTHERTON (G55) has
spent the last two years at Prudhoe Bay,
Alaska, helping construct the oil pipeline.
RONALD WORDEN (G60) is chair
man of the Division of Bible and Theol-

ogv at Friends Bible College in Haviland,
Kansas. He has been acting chairman of

Wa r n e r t o H e a d A l u m n i
Ray Warner, superintendent/princi

retarded children, and a 1936 gradu

has been elected to a second term as

ate.

president of the George Fox College

Campus activities, including home
coming, the alumni banquet, and the
alumni-in-residence program will be
under the guidance of Mary Hadley, a
1949 graduate, a Newberg kindergar

Alumni Association.

Warner, a member of the Class of
1950, was elected in alumni weekend

activities on campus. He heads an
organization of about 3,000 George
Fox alumni.

New vice-president is Naomi Tun
ing, Salem, on the board for her

second year. She is a 1958 graduate
and is an employee of Salem Acad
emy. She replaces outgoing Vicepresident Yvonne Carr, Newberg, a
1955 graduate who remains on the

MARRIAGES

berg, a retired teacher of mentally

pal of Yamhill (Ore.) Grade School

board.

ten teacher who will serve for her

third year.
The 10-member board also has a

new member following balloting by

alumni. Fred Gregory, associate pas
tor at Reedwood Friends Church in

Portland, replaces Bob Willcuts, a
Caldwell, Idaho, insurance agent.
Gregory is a 1966 graduate.
Reelected to new three-year terms

Heading the alumni fund for a sec
ond year will be Gary Brown, a 1968
George Fox graduate and a North

from a slate of six candidates were

Peters August 21 in Dallas, Ore.

B e n d s c h o o l t e a c h e r.

director of institutional research at

K AT H R Y N W I L L I A M S ( G 7 5 ) t o R o d

Serving as secretary for her fourth
year will be Ruthanna Hampton, New

George Fox, now residents of Friendsview Manor at Newberg.

PAT R I C I A W A L L ( n 7 4 ) t o Te r r y L .

ney Burke January 3 in Metolius, Ore.

Mrs. Hampton and Frank Cole, a
1930 graduate who is the retired

the Department of Pastoral Ministry for
the last year.

BIRTHS

BARBARA MORSE (062) and DONNA
MARKS (G69) are working together in
translation work in Southern Mexico,
under WyclilTe Bible Translators.

GEORGE KIRBY (G71) has received a

Jerry and TONYA (EDWARDS) (n68)
Porter, a girl, Elizabeth Jane, April 26 in

master's degree in guidance and counsel

Hamilton City, Calif.

ing from Oregon College of Education.

RANDY (071) and Mary MORSE, a

DENNIS (n7I) and SUSAN (ZEUL-

boy, Jesse Kent, April 16 in La Paz,

NER) ANKENY (n72) have moved
from Salem. Ore., to Homedaie, Idaho,

John and TERI (ROBERTS) (n74)

where he is teaching and coaching at
Homedaie High School and also starting
bis own business in agriculture supplies.
Sbe is at home with their two children,

Andy, two years, and Lucas, six months.
3AMES and CHERYL PREW (BG72)

are living and working in Washington,
D.C.. where he is a biologist for the
Food and Drug Administration and she is

Bolivia.

Rogers, a girl, Heidi Lynn, May 17 in
Arlington, Ore.
N i c k a n d K AT H Y ( K I E N I T Z ) ( G 7 5 )
Westervelt, a girl, Heather June, April 21
in Big Timber, Mont.
R AY ( G 7 3 ) a n d D i A N N ( C R E C E L I U S )

(n75) GARNER, a girl, Rosann Mar
guerite, May 29 in Newberg, Ore.

a personnel assistant in the Office of
Human Development.
MIKE LINDSEY (G73) received a mas

DEATHS

ter of divinity degree from Western Con
servative Baptist Seminary in Portland.
He is a candidate under the Conservative

Baptist Home Mission Society and is
expecting an appointment in July as a
career minister in urban ministry in
Portland.

M.A.RK HALLAND (G74) is now pro

gram director for Island Lake Camp, a

LILLIAN (McNAY) Stretch (n03) pass

ed away March 12 in Portland.
LLOYD B. BAKER (G33) passed away
August 12 in King City, Ore.
TERREL REPP (G48) passed away
May 9 in Albany, Ore.

The Golden Anniversary Class of 1927 returned for special recognition during
Alumni Weekend. Attending were (left to right) standing—Eugene Hihbs,
Ralph Hester, Rosa (Aebischer) Hester, Bernice (Carlisle) Brown. Sanford
Brown, Edgar Street, Marion Winslow. Seated—May (Pearson) Nordyke,
Hilma (Hendrickson) Winslow, Esther (Haworth) Woodward, and Homer
Nordyke.

Helping Others Brings Edwards Alumnus of the Year Title
sions department representative. And

Welfare. She served in that capacity

years she was an area representative

has given more than four decades of

for a decade.

for the Christian Business and Profes

in 1965 she was named by board

service to others, is George Fox Col

The 1977 award winner has been
active in work of the Friends Church.

sional Women's Organization. She is
secretary of the Village Missions
Board in cooperation with the Chris

members themselves to serve on the

tian Women's Club and previously

women to do so.

Elizabeth (Aebischer) Edwards, who

lege's 1977 Alumnus of the Year.
Mrs. Edwards has had a long and
close connection with her alma mater

that began while she was a student at

Pacific Academy (which preceded the

college) for two years (1927-1929)

and continues today, a half century

later, as a member of the college's
Board of Trustees. She was a 1935

graduate of the college, majoring m

She has taught youth classes, has
served as a recording clerk, Sunday
school superintendent, and currently is
a member of both the Spiritual Life
Committee and the Commission on

Fellowship at the Newberg Friends
Church.

Other organizations also have bene
fi t e d f r o m h e r s e r v i c e . F o r m a n y

served on the Newberg Human Re
sources Center board.

George Fox also has been the re
cipient of her guidance and help. Mrs.
Edwards headed the college's alumni
association in 1957-58. In 1963-64
she served as a George Fox admis

social service and involved in campus

It's also been a dual role this year
f o r t h e A l u m n u s o f t h e Ye a r. C u r

rently Mrs. Edwards is president of the

George Fox Women's Auxiliary and
she's just been elected for a second
consecutive term in that role. She's

been an active member of the auxiliary
for the last 12 years since living in
Newberg with her husband Gerald, a
retired president of Willamina Brick
Co., who now serves as a volunteer
staff member in the college's science
department.

activities that ranged from drama and
volleyball to president of the campus

Young Women's Christian Associa
tion.

college's highest governing board—the
Board of Trustees—one of only a few

T, ,

Following her graduation Mrs. Ed

T h e A l u m n u s o f t h e Ye a r A w a r d

wards, now a Newberg resident, began
immediately a career of helping others

was presented at the annual Alumni
Banquet by Alumni Director Gene
Hockett, who cited Mrs. Edwards for
"significant service to others for more

through education. She taught hi^
school classes for two-year terms in
four Oregon school districts, ending

than four decades . . . ." More than

her teaching career in 1943.
But tho step from education was

360 persons attended the dinner,
which also honored 1977 George Fox

toward another branch of public ser

graduates and the anniversary classes

vice. For two years she was m social
service work at Pendleton, Ore^, be-

of 1927, 1952, and 1967.

fore moving to Salem

span in social service, first as a cas

worker, then as a child welfare work-

er, being promoted in >953 to jhe
position of Supervisor of Public As
sistance for Marion County u

GEORGE FOX COLLEGE

1977 Alumnus of Year Elizabeth (Aebischer) Edwards and GFC Alumni
Director Gene Hockett.
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SitiT^CniS ikni
Debby: 'I Like People, That Makes Everything Easy
Tears come to the eyes of many

when Debby Freeman sings "Amazing
Grace."

The age-old religious hymn, which
became a hit on the popular market a

few years ago, has just one line that
hits the audience hard.

"boss"? That will be another GFC
social services graduate, Carla Main

Freeman says, "because I like peopl®

(G76), who became the center direc

residence hall floor mate who walked

tor this year.

says she picked George Fox for that

could be a lanky basketball player or
with her to her destination.

In the lunch line those adjacent de
scribed the food selections and helped

Blind from birth because of an ap

plication of oxygen when she was born

knew this was it."

but now I see," the audience does not

the action, but sometimes almost un

hear sounds and sometimes even smell,

Miss Freeman is blind and has

never seen the physical world around
h e r.

But tears are the last thing you as

sociate with the George Fox College
senior who finished her college career

with graduation ceremonies May 28.
Blindness may be a handicap to
some, but Miss Freeman has conquer
ed. She "watched" ball games on cam

pus, sang in the a cappella choir,

necessarily, with Miss Freeman quick
basket directions were explained.

As a campus disc jockey Miss Free
bums with Braille, Miss Freeman

some would call a severe handicap.

jockey.

It won't be an entirely new experi
ence. As a social services major Miss

campus.

Choosing not to use a seeing-eye
dog, Miss Freeman covered the 40-

ple out sometimes."

Miss Freeman in her adjustment
also offers advice to other handi

capped. "Never look at yourself as

different from other people; people are
all the same, the same attitudes,
dreams and feelings."
"It should not be 'I'm different so

to "observe" its operations.
Miss Freeman served as a reception

workers. In bcr new role, funded

pus student body that made some of

through federal grants to the city, she

down a campus walkway, for the first

do—1 perceive, but it still freaks peo

Freeman already has worked at the
downtown headquarters as a part of
her college field experience placement

cane at times. And it's a friendly cam

There was seldom a walk alone

"From the time I was little my par

ents and the staff used it; they'd say
'look at that tree' and 'watch where
you're going.'"
"1 use see," she says. "In a way I

H u m a n R e s o u r c e s C e n t e r.

erring accuracy, using only a white
that possible.

regularly.

sistant to the director at the Newberg

ist. handling incoming calls and peo
ple, and making decisions on connect
ing the persons with the right center

acre central campus with almost un

Miss Freeman even has come to

terms with the word see. She uses it

For Miss Freeman the campus life
has ended and she's already been hired

ents, Miss Freeman has started as as

ships in her four years on the Newberg

ism and bright outlook despite what

could pick an album, then through a
process of memory and trial-and-error
select a cut for play while the preced
ing record was being played.

back home in Medford with her par

finds it difficult to recall any real hard

Acknowledging her Christian com
mitment but not wanting to bear any
denominational label, Miss Freenian

says that is one reason for her optim

in stage musicals, was a clerk in the
campus student snack shop, and
served as a campus radio station disc

nothing strange in that. In fact, she

"Something inside mc just felt right,
and I said 'I'm home.'"

man tried a new field. Marking al

for her first job. After a brief vacation

with full sight, and Miss Freeman sees

where I am."

ly keeping track once teams and their

which tours the Northwest, had roles

It's a life more active than many

.

"I knew I wanted to go to a Chns-

alone. "1 just know," she says. "I feel,

with a tray if necessary. At a basket

move. It's quiet as the message strikes.

reason.

tian college and 1 came here to visit,"
she says. "The minute I came here I

When Miss Freeman sings in her

ball game those around her described

and that makes anything easy. She

prematurely, Miss Freeman says she
can't really describe how she navigates

soft soprano voice, "I once was blind,

'The Lord really blest me," Miss

person going the same way was usually
the one to stop to walk with her. It

treat me differently,'" she says. "The
world is sighted and we should learn
to live in it and it should not change
for us." She shared some of that con

viction and personal concerns gradua
tion weekend, chosen to give com

will assist the center's director in re

ments at George Fox baccalaureate

search of handicapped programs avail
able to area residents. And her

Debby Freeman

services.

Dave: ^It Comes Naturally^ but You Have to Work at It^
Miller had to leave his six-foot

Steinway grand piano at home. It
wouldn't fit in their room, and he

when it's rotten."

didn't think he could maneuver it there

But he asks for suggestions, and will
play a new song "to anyone who will

anyway. Nofziger, a friend from high
school (they both graduated from
Lebanon, Ore., High) is sorry.
"Sometimes I'd like a little more

space in our room," he acknowledges,
"but I'd like to have the grand piano

in there instead—it's got more class."
Miller began playing piano and
writing simple songs when he was in
the second grade. His junior year of
high school he wrote a complete can
tata about Noah's ark for his high
school ensemble group.
"It went over really well," he says.
"There was a lady who has had quite

Dave Miller

Dave Miller's hobby gives him both
fun and funds.

to her publishers," Miller reports. That
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Miss Minthorne, a social services

sold 949 copies and "Look for Some
thing Good," 5,400 copies. Miller re
ceived his first royalty check in Feb

last fall worked two nights a week

playing dinner music for a nearby res
taurant.

On campus he's written songs for
student recitals and accompanies sing
ing groups. In the future he hopes to
teach piano and keep writing songs.
"I think it's fun to perform for peo
ple. I enjoy it, I'm a clown," he says.

recipient of the award given by the
Newberg branch of the American As
sociation of University Women
(AAUW). Her sister Louise was the

first recipient of the award in 1975.
Miss Minthorne maintained a 3.8

campus Professional Growth Commit

tee. As a sophomore/junior she
served as student body publicity direc

Miller says writing music isn't diffi

tor, a student representative to the

Dean's Council and was a member of
the campus miniterm and Women's

"but you have to work at it."
Today Miller has a substantial list
of songs and choral arrangements he's

Awareness week steering committee.
During the past year Miss Minthorne
was student body secretary. She is
planning a future in missions work.

written that have been performed by

groups and himself. Three songs have

The Senior Woman recognition is

been published recently and he has
several others waiting to be sent to the

publishers.
"If you feel like the song is good,
chances are it's good," he says. "You

has performed for several groups and

grade average through college while
being active in both student govern
ment and church work, including sum
mer missions experience in Alaska and
Arizona. On campus as a freshman
she was student representative to the

November 1975.

cult. It all comes naturally, he says,

dorm room on campus.

Nancy Minthornc, whose sister won

the same award two years ago, is

resulted in the Hinshaw contract in

Chapel Hill, North Carolina, and al
ready is receiving royalties from his

Miller, a piano student under David
Howard, George Fox music professor,

Award Is a Family Affair
major from Lake Oswego, is the third

r u a r y.

upright piano in their I2-by-16-foot

gestions."

she took it, wrote a letter and sent it

tract with Hinshaw Publishing Co.,

It also took the cooperation or a

change anyway, so 1 like to hear sug

George Fox College's 1977 Outstand
ing Senior Woman.

After five months of sales, "The
Promise," the last song in the cantata,

roommate, Keith Nofziger, as the two
contended with Miller's mother's old

listen." "1 like to hear if it's bad," he
continued. "They offer suggestions,
and most of the time they say some
thing about something I don't feel too
good about myself and I want to

a few songs published, and I took a
tape of it over to let her hear it."
"She really liked the last section, so

And that's significant for a 19-yearold who can put himself through col
lege as a pianist and composer.
Miller, who just finished his fresh
man year at George Fox, is under con

songs.

are more critical of yourself, and you
won't usually think something is good

made on the basis of scholarship

character, personality, contribution to
campus and community life and poten
Nancy Minthorne

tial for future achievement.

^coi^c ^eLLe^c
Nguyen: ^The Young People Have a Lot to Say'
It can be difficult relating to strang

ed to over 100 Vietnamese refugees

ers when you're in a new country, es

throughout the world.

pecially when your soul still hurts from
being uprooted from your homeland.
Ngoc Nguyen, a 20-year-old Viet

"I send it to my friends, they can
read it, and we share together," he
says.

namese refugee attending George Fox,

Nguyen has been in the United

knows. He and thousands of others

States two years. He was raised in Da

like him across the nation are in that

Nang, Vietnam, and attended schools

dilemma.

"The young people have a lot to

say," he says, groping for English
words, "and they don't know how to

say it. It's so hard to say from the

article by Archibald MacLeish. Ngu

Nguyen has produced a book trying
to express those inner feelings, a book
for other Vietnamese young people.

yen also included excerpts from his
personal diary.
"I began when I was a child, about

The soft-cover book bears the title

11," he says. "It talks about growing
up, being in the war, losing my family,

"Hon hoang," in English translated

roughly into "Our soul goes every
where." It has drawn national atten

Ngoc Nguyen

tion and media coverage.

"This one I did for the young peo
ple," he says. "We've lost family, lost
home, lost love."
"I write a letter to many friends in
the United States and they wrote their
ideas to me. They say what their ideas

Nguyen, a sophomore, compiled

my father died, coming over here and
becoming lonely."
He points to the next article, a letter
from a fellow Vietnamese student.

Steve and Christine Hockett are

performing with the orchestra in Eng

The students, all from Oregon, are
members of the Continental Singers.

b r o t h e r, a s e n i o r m u s i c e d u c a t i o n

They are Steve and Christine Hockett

major, is a trombonist.

Miss Crecelius is in Europe, singing
second soprano in the choir. She is a

junior psychology/sociology major.
Miss Barnett and Miss Dworschak,
second altos in the choir, are traveling
together through southern United
States and the Caribbean. Both are

20-piece orchestra, are sent through

sophomore music education majors.

Asia. In recent years groups also have

Miss Foster is traveling throughout
Israel, Switzerland, Austria, Yugosla-

appeared behind the Iron Curtain.

Jon Chandler, a religion/music
major from Culver, Ore., is the new
student government.

ning, Ore.
Chandler served as student vice-

and included several comments of his

land, Holland, Belgium, and the United
States. A freshman prenursing major,
Miss Hockett is a violist, and her

out the United States, Europe and

New President

want to die.'

Nguyen drew illustrations throughout

"1 say look for a world for tomor

He defeated Jon Strutz, a Billings,
Montana, sophomore for the top posi
tion in an election with 58 percent of

via, France, Germany and the United
States during her summer, singing first
soprano with the choir. She is a soph
omore music education major.
Schmidt is touring the United States,
Europe, and countries behind the Iron

Curtain, singing second tenor with the
choir. He is a junior Christian minis
tries major.
The

students

president this last year and has been
active in music and drama.

Students Tour with Continental Singers

groups, consisting of 20 singers and a

Chandler Is

Chandler, a 21-year-old senior next
fall, takes over from Ron Mock, Man

coming."

dents in music. Each summer nine

namese students.

had no care about everything. He's a
non-Christian, and he is saying like T
row, God will help you live the day

and Denise Crecelius, Newberg; Kerry
Barnett, Milwaukie; Lori Dworschak,
Molalla; Janet Foster, Salem, and
Russell Schmidt, Dallas.
A nonprofit Christian organization.
Continental Singers features young stu

thoughts and those of other Viet

page anthology. The book was written
entirely by hand in Vietnamese.

touches of silk screen art. It was mail-

the world.

want to learn." And, he would like to
be able to tell Americans about his

president of the George Fox College

own. The book bears his personal

traveling and performing throughout

But his big dream is to write a book

in English, covering the same topic.

"The idea was bad," he said. "He

and about back home."

Seven George Fox College students

interested people, then did all the

the letters and comments into the 93-

are about new people, new country,

are spending ten weeks this summer

20 contributors to the book and other

"I want to do one in English be
cause I don't write good in English. I

personal stories, and a translation of an

soul is empty."

copies printed in the college's printing
center. He received money from the

from them since. He's in his second

The book includes poetry, letters,

like the chair is comfortable, but our

mer and cost about $200, with 150

physical work himself.

career in architecture.

"We can talk about physical things,

dents. His first project began last sum

in both Da Nang and Saigon. In his
flight from Vietnam, Nguyen left be
hind all his family and hasn't heard
year at George Fox, planning on a

soul."

Nguyen hopes to do another book

as he receives more letters from stu

raised

half

of

the

financial support for the tour, ranging
from $900 to $1,800 per student. The
other half of their expenses is pro
vided through offerings during the per

the students voting.
Elected vice-president is Jim Friesen, a Lake Oswego junior who was

treasurer this year. Secretary will be
Cris Pike, a freshman from Milwaukie

who was this year's homecoming
queen. The new treasurer is Don

Armstrong, a Portland junior, who
was junior class president this year.
Other new officers are Jan David
son, a jtinior communication arts

major from Portland, publicity direc

tor; Fred Van Gorkom, a 'i'akima,
Wash., sophomore, student activities

director; Rod Williams, a Milwaukie,
Ore., sophomore, Student Union board

formances.

chairman; and Donald Willits, a

All were selected following regional
auditions by representatives of the

Union, Iowa, freshman as chief justice.

Continentals.

get of about $50,000.

New officers will administer a bud

Paula: *A Lot of People Think It's Unusual'
Many couples these days attend col
lege classes together. But Paula and

Shannon Sowlc were a bit different this

year. On a typical day they attended
classes on campus, spent time in a lab,
then went to work. Then Paula took

" I d e c i d e d I w a n t e d t o fi n i s h w h i l e

And fellow students didn't mind the

she's this young," Mrs. Sowlc says,

Sowie plans to enter analytical chem

young class attcndcr, for she frequent
ly was the center of attention.

"rather than when she was older and

istry work. Last summer she partici
pated in a college field experience pro

"This was kind of an exception to

an assumption that you don't have

Shannon home for her nap.

babies in the classroom," says Dean

Shannon Mary, born Feb. 17, at
tended George Fox classes with her
mother, who has "carried" Shannon

William Green.

to classes with her all year.

Shannon didn't seem to mind being

in college classes about 18 years early.

"When I found out 1 was pregnant,

needed more attention."

"A lot of people think that it's un
usual," Mrs. Sowie, a 21-year-old
chemistry major, says of her young
companion on campus. "And they

can't believe that I went to classes up

I was really happy," says Mrs. Sowie,
a spring graduate. "But I didn't want

until the day I went into labor."

to quit school for a couple of years

after she was born, so I wanted to miss
as little of classes as possible before
hand," Mrs. Sowie explains.

and then come back to try to finish."

"I knew I would be out of school

Shannon's birth came a few weeks
before the end of winter term and
Mrs. Sowie went to a few classes the

last week of the term, then finished her

makeup work at the beginning of
spring term.
Mrs. Sowie admits the birth of a

child and continuing to attend classes
is not easy. "When I got married [at
the start of her junior year], J found
out that being a wife and housewife

,

Serious about her schooling, Mrs.

She spent most of her time sleeping.

4-

Paula and Shannon Sowie

was a lot harder than living in the
dorm," she notes, "So having a baby
wasn't that big of a change, but it's
not easy."

gram in chemical research at Tek-

tronics in Beaverton. She still plans
t o e n t e r t h e fi e l d w h e n S h a n n o n i s

older. Her husband Mike is an em

ployee of Newberg Ready Mix.

"It's really surprising the way things
have worked out; there haven't been
too many problems," she says. Often

her mother, Mrs. Richard Logan of
Newberg, babysat while Mrs. Sowie
was in class.

But Mrs. Sowie is certain about her

priorities between her young daughter
and her schooling. "If my mother
couldn't take care of Shannon I

wouldn't have been going to school,"

she says. "I wouldn't let just anyone
take care of a newborn baby—she's
more important than school."

This summer Mrs. Sowie plans to
stay at home. "I'm so used to going
to school that I may just get kind of

bored staying at home," she says, "but
I want to take care of my baby."

GFC's Blikstad Named NAIA All-American

Vernon Selected

weeks before he captured the NAIA

George Fox College's Steve Blikstad
is the top American steeplechase

District 2 decathlon title with 6,875
points.

runner in the NAIA.

Blikstad ran the 3,000-meter stee

George Fox picked up 12 team
points in the national competition. But

plechase course in a time of 8:50.16 to

earn his second All-American designa
tion in six months. Last fall Blikstad,
a sophomore, finished in the top 5 per

the Bruins also shone in the district

championship, garnering more first
places than any other college, to claim

cent in the NAIA national cross-coun
try championships to receive the All-

American tag in that competition. He

is NAIA District 2's champion in both
e v e n t s .

Blikstad was topped over the stee
Mexico Stale. He timed the course in
8:47.50.

GFC collected eight first places to
five for Lewis and Clark, which took

following the team's 20-8 basketball
season, with the Seattle product pro

top team honors. Neeley, Griffin and

ducing 155 assists on the season with

Neeley claimed the decathlon title and

a 3.2 point per game average.
In May, Vernon, a transfer two
years ago from Highline Community
College in Seattle, won the George
Fox intramural golf title with a 75

in 14:59.65; and Griffin was the fast

score and won the school's men's

est in the 100- and 200-nietcr dis

"He ran a smart race, a very fine

Outstanding Physical Education Ma
jor.
Vernon, a senior, earlier was named

the Bruins' Most Inspirational Player

a first in the 400-nieters at 49.26;
Blikstad won the steeplechase with a
9:11.13 timing and the 5,000-meters

Kebiro, running for Eastern New

Mark Vernon, a varsity basketball
player who also excels in golf and ten
nis, is George Fox College's 1977

second.

Blikstad were each double winners.

plechase course only by Kenya's John

As Top RE Major

race," is the way track coach Rich

tances, taking the first in a 10:48 and

Allen described Blikstad's run follow
ing their arrival back from the cham

the second in a 21:38 time.

singles tennis championship. In both
cases the wins were the second year
i n a r o w.

Vernon has maintained a 3.3 grade
average and plans on a teaching and

pionships in Arkadelphia, Ark.

George Fox's Gregg Griffin just

'PMA' Brings

coaching career.

the lOO-meters. The Bruin sophomore

Softball Wins

Athlete of Year'

missed an All-Aracrican designation in
from Seattle clocked the course in

Positive Mental Attitude—"PMA"

Wo n F o u r t h Ti m e

10.6 for a fourth place finish, with the
top three receiving the All-American

—is the key phrase describing George
Fox College's women's softball season.

Pam Sturzinger, for the fourth

a s e c o n d w a s r e c o r d e d b e t w e e n fi r s t

The initials PMA became a rallying

straight year, has earned George Fox

cry of the team whenever things got
tough. Even the stat sheets showing
11 wins and 7 "temporary setbacks"

College's Woman Athlete of the Year

award. Only seven one-hundredths of

and fourth spots.
The track is slow because of its

finish, Allen reports, and Grifl^n's
10.6 time was not as good as his 10.4
earlier this year.
The finishes by Blikstad and Griffin

demonstrates the positive spirit sur
rounding coach Dee Bright's squad.
The team, exhibiting an almost un

award. She was named to eight con

ference all-star teams during her col
legiate career as she participated in
basketball, hockey and softball.
As a senior Sturzinger, a physical
education-health major from Salem,
Ore., was named George Fox's MVP

were somewhat dimmed by the show
ing of GFC's third national competitor

canny knack for large-score come
backs in the last two or three innings,
outscored opponents 202-166 as they

—Chad Neeley, a junior from Nampa,

were 4-4 in the conference and 3-2 in

basketball, in which she scored 11.3

Idaho.

tournament action.

Neeley, a running specialist also
slowed by the track, finished 24th in
the decathlon with 5,617 points. Two

Next year's squad will face the loss
of three seniors via graduation. But
returning will be five juniors, four

points a game in a guard role.
A year ago Sturzinger was named
Most Inspirational in basketball, softball and field hockey.
For the softball season just ended
Sturzinger was again named to the
Women's Conference of Independent
Colleges (WCIC) all-star squad.

Steve Blikstad

sophomores and four freshmen. One

Banta Among Nation's Best
A javeVm throw of 154-10 by
George Fox's Sue Banta propelled her

UCLA campus as a "learning experi

into the national women's track cham

javclin-tosslng years ahead.

pionships in Los Angeles as the best

of those returning will be "Most
Valuable" Sharla Barnett, a junior
from Earlham, Iowa.

award winner in both field hockey and

ence" for Banta, who has three more

women's college javelin thrower in
Oregon. She finished 11th in the na

' hJ J

tion.

Banta, a freshman from North
B e n d , c a p t u r e d fi r s t p l a c e i n t h e
Southern Area Northwest College
Wo m e n ' s S p o r t s A s s o c i a t i o n t r a c k
meet at the end of the season with a

141-5 effort. The 19-year-oId liberal
arts major then captured second in the

javelin in the NCWSA championships

at the University of Washin^on with

her 154-10 toss that set a new GFC
school record for women.
In the national Association of In

tercollegiate Athletics for Women
(AlAW) championships, Banta com

peted with 45 of the nation's best jave

lin throwers, finishing 11th with a 144-

an invitation to live in

10 throw. She recorded that on her

first toss to make the 140-feet cutoff

reached by just 12 persons.
Women's track coach Randy Win
ston sees the competition on the

Sue

Banta

Basketball Book a National Winner
George Fox College's 1976-77 Bas

ketball Media Guide has been named

eighth in the nation among NAIA
schools.

The 24-page Bruin press book, de

signed and edited by sports informa

tion director, Barry Hubbell, is the

only winner in the top 10 from a non-

Southern state. It is the only book on
the West Coast among the 15 awarded

ranking in the printed division.
The George Fox press guide is in
a four-inch by nine-inch format, con

taining individual player and coach

biographies and pictures, team out
look, school records and statistics, col
lege information, past season scores

Spai
£
fd^g
'^OAKS ^
A Christian Retirement Community

and records, opponent information,

56 garden apartments and town houses

schedules and media service informa

5 unique floor plans
a community center

tion. It was printed at Barclay Press,
Newberg.
Selection of winners was based on

content, design, and service to the
news media.
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